You must be enrolled in this project area in order to compete in this skillathon. If you plan on taking more than one skillathon, please arrive by 6:00 p.m.

**Rabbit Skillathon**

**2018 STUDY AREAS**

Questions will be taken from the following areas

1. **Breed Identification**

2. **Ailments and Disorders** - GPP 2- Maintain Medication and Treatment Records, GPP 5-Educate all Employees and Family members on Proper Administration Techniques

3. **Feed Tag ID** - GPP 9- Follow Appropriate On-Farm Feed and Commercial Feed Processor Procedures.

4. **General 4-H Knowledge** – (i.e., Record/Book Completion) – Bring Completed-To-Date Project Books, 4-H Pledge, Motto, Colors And Meaning, Who, When & Where 4-H Was Founded, What The 4-H’s Stand For, Names Of County 4-H Extension Educators, What University Ohio 4-H Is associated With, General 4-H Member Rules And Beef Guidelines, Your 4-H Club Name, Your Advisors’ Names, Where Does Scioto County Hold 4-H Camp, etc. **This info can be found throughout our OSU Extension and 4-H Youth Development Websites at www.scioto.osu.edu**

5. **Question and Answer** - One Station for Single and Doe & Litter Projects; and One Station for Market Projects. All Market project kids must go thru the Market Station to receive their Quality Assurance card. This will be our Quality Assurance Station.

6. **Tie Breaker- Rabbit** Knowledge (Questions taken from American Rabbit Breeders Association’s “Standards of Perfection.” This Book is available from Public Libraries, The OSU Extension office & ARBA Members.)

All required Stations must be completed to receive Quality Assurance card.

Please utilize the listed information, as well as the appropriate project book materials, to prepare for the skillathon. **Bring up-to-date record book(s) for skillathon points.**

**Skillathon: Thursday, July 14, 2018**

6:00 – 8:00 p.m. Scioto County Fairgrounds

*No Make-Up*

If you have questions, please call OSU Extension at 354-7879